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VOL. XIJlf, NO.l� ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1948 .,."" .... T""M' " 
" , 
8r,)'_ AI ... · , CeIl .... ,ltU PRICE 10 CENTS 
Alumnae Fund Ex-editor, Released From Galley F d 'k Th A : . Found at "Wit's End" in Carreh re enc on ppomted Head 
Needs $650,000 Co!����::�':'::; ::mio,' Denny find. i, impo"ibie '0 ad· Of Bryn Mawr Summer Theater 
To Achl'eve Goal f ' Q' W 
JUB' to having Monday •• Tueodar' 
o me U1ta oodward Room ana and Wednesday. free (Ed. not-e: 
the scholarly atmosphere of the and 1 to having them occupied I), 
carrels, Denny WaTd, clutching a saya ahe has no mail any more, f\nd 
"Big Name" Assistants to Instruct Students; 
Program Includes Classes, Plays 
Mrs. l\ianning Cbosen 
Executive Director 
For Drive 
huge tome of the Variorum Shake- is deli&hted to be leaving Chaucer 
apeare, announced that ahe' was at grace(ully on Wednesdays at 1 
"complete loose end •. " The retired o'cloek,' having abandoned last 
editor of the College New. haa dl... term's football dash for the 1 :09 to 
In Six Weeks Session 
covered t h a t  retirement h a .  the printen'. 
The Bryn Mawr College Fund brought with it the usual concomi- Durinr her term a. Editor, Denny 
194f- now .tand. at ,1,848,912.15 tant ol time w waste-although, unearthed a hidden talent for 
-which means that more than Denny
. 
saya, the English depart- painting waste baskets yellow. She 
$650,000 muat be rai.ed before ment, m the penon of Mr. Sprague, .a,. that .her handwriting degen­
june. "welcomed" her back bright and :-erated, but there is di'lergenee of 
Mn. Frederick Manning bas early the morning atter her last opinion among the staft' half at 
been appointed new executive di- issue! -which agreea with her and the oth­
rector ot the Drive, replacing Mrs. Along with thil shift lrom jour- er hal:f of w.hich insiats that Ine ts 
Chadwick--Collinl. t h u s cutting nalism to literature, Denny's prize postulating an impossible feat . 
• �ort her sabbatical leave and stop· Welsh Corgi (Pembroke) came A bridesmaid's Job looma in 
pmg w�rk on her 8�con4 book. Mrs. through with a silver bowl in the March, and the returned sheep ot 
F. LoU11 Slade continues as head of recent Westminster Dog Show. the Rhoada South fint floor corri-
the ?-tional drive. . 
dar expects to be waving copies of 
Mill Dorothy Bauer, a Phlladel· EI t' S the New. in the lacea ol unsuspect-phla new.paper woman, is working ec IOn ystem inr penonnel managen ana cditon 
with M�. Manning on publicity for • • alter graduation. We wiah her 
the �ve. Sh� has �or�ed o� a Explamed- Votmg more than luck. 
numlier of previoul dnvea In Phila- . ' ---- LookIng down on the Goodhart stage. delphia. in<:ludin, the Philadelphia Be ' M h Atb R Sub <mh." .. D,lve. 'he Britl'h War gDlS arc ':I eport mitted 
.Relief and the Amerkan Red Croaa. 
For the ... A�t time In ita history. and acton in the fields of the thea-
. .  Of the �.OOO, a minimum of Speci
all, Contributed b, On Inn Fm' an' ces; Bryn Mawr will sponsor a summer tn, radio and motion picturea, who 
$(41,889.29 is needed to complete 
Helm Burd '48 theatre. MI'. Frederick Thon will will give .uppiementary lecture. 
the Million Dollar Endowment for The Preaiderrta of Self-Go ...
 , Un- S R d 
direct the aix-week COUl'le, from and hold day-long informal confer-
salaries whleh is euenttal In order dergt'ad, League, A. A. and Alli- uggests eme y June 21 to August 1. which will be enee. with .tudents on the campu •. 
to maintain the aalary inerea.e anee; the vice-pres
ident. of Self unique In that all acting roles and (Watch the New, lor coming and 
which went into elrect in Septem- Gov .• Undergrad and LeaJ'Ue; tbe Mlraed Peake. '49. and Ellen Sex-
production work wll1 be done by Itartling announcemenb.) 
ber. 1947. Until thi, money ia secretaries of Se1f�ov., Under- ton, '50. the .tudent representatives 
.tudents under professional dlrec- Qualified students, who will be 
brinling in an Income, there is a grad. and League; the common
 of the College Inn, have submitted tion. selected from. college. throughout 
levere drain on the '600,000 which treasurer; the firat Junior member a report explaining the financial 
Aiding Mr. Thon will be a stair the country, will live in Pembzoke 
II already OD aaM and of whleh of Under,rrad; and the head of situation of the Inn. Acc.ordinr to 
of profsuional a .. lstanti. UBiI' Hall. Mr. Thon and hi •• talr will 
the capit.al wlll be used to pay sal- Chapel are e!ec:f:'d oy the under- the report, "the Inn's main pzob- nam�." to be announced 800n will conduct regular mornlnr clalses a. 
aries over the next 10 or 15 yean. graduate body. Theae elections lem is the lack of atudent patron-
include a nationally-known drama well al afternoon reheanab and 
Much 01 the money whlc:h ia in- 3tatt on T�ufaday. ::March 4, and are especially at breakfast and 
erltic, designer of stare seta and evening performances. The cour.e 
eluded in the total figure haa been continue t!very, Monday throurh lunch." 
upert on lighting. plul authorltlel will be enticely ,elI-supporting. 
give" lpecifically marked for achol- Thuraday"untU March 22, the Yotes The College Inn ia a financlaUy N' buhr S 
thl'Ourh tuition and moderately-
arahlpa and other purpoaes. being cast i,\ the haUs after lunch independent organization whose Ie tresses priced admlnion fees for perform-
Job for St1tdenb on these days. building i. owned by the College • 
ances, which wiD be held in Good� 
.The e
lrort ot everyone connected These under�duate oftlcere take and whose manager is appointed by Need For F 31th hart. 
Wlth the Drl ... e I. needed to eom- office after .prmg vacation. They the Collere. Since the expeDJeJ ol 
Other facUities include two re-
plete the quota by June. Today'. are nominated by a committee of Continued on Pap I ComMOIi Room
, Februar, 23.- heanal .tare• in the Cornelia Otia 
undergraduates at Bryn Mawr are their reapective elanes, conslsUng Speaking on "Our Responsibilities 
Skinner Workshop. which il com-
closest to the very thing for which of the claaa officen and represent- Calendar in the Light of ChrIstian Faith." p
letely equipped for cla ..... ork. 
the Drive is workinr-the maln- atives from. each hall, including the 
Dr. H. Richard Niebuhr, Professor make-up materials, scripta and aU 
tenance of the college as we now I Non-Resea; with the following ex- Wedneaclay, F"'.at, 25 hf Christian Ethic' at Yale Uni- clasa work materiall will be pro-
know it. Therefore, we must as- ceptionaj the A. A. council nomln- 7:15--Marrilge Lecture, M
n. venlty, apoke ol the Chri.ti.n doc- v1ded. 
eume an added respon.ibility to the ates a slate of three names, the AI- Rachel Cox, Comm
on Room. trine as lupplying UI with a baaic Mr. Thon, who haa an A. B. from 
National Drive. lianee a elate of eirht, and the 7:45-Fe
ncinr Meet. Gym. pattern of interpretation whieb Harvard and an M. F. A. lrom the 
The remaining three months Chapel Committee a state of lour. ThurNa" Februar, 26 may be applied to the
 problems of Yale Department of Drama. haa 
ebould eee a return of the enthusi- The slates of eight are then nar- 8:30-'·B
ioc.hemical Studiea of lile, both larre and small. been an actor and play'llt'Tight with 
pm with which we worked for our rowed down to four by the various Embryonic 
Development", Dr. "We respond to action upon ua the Hampton Players in Southamp-
initial quota. Already undergradu- dalles, allowing for alternates. 
E. J. Boell. Park Hall. and we respond In aceordance with tori, !.<Ing Island, and the Theatre 
ate. have railed a total of ,12.480. and presented to the undergradu-
Friday. Februar, 21 our interpretation of that action," 
Collective, New York City, respec-
The Freshman Show, Arts Nirht, atea. 7:So-"Cavalcade", ,M u 111  c I I said Dr. Niebuhr. IIThis is the first tiveiy. He was Director of Experi-
Vanity Players, Mr. Alwyne's con- Voting ia by preferential ballot. Room. principle and forma not aU, but a 
mental Production at Ohio Univer-
cert and the Sophomore Carnival This Iystem has recently been in. Saturda" Februal')' 28 great part of our reaponsibility." 
'
p
ity, Athens, Oh
h
io; Dlrtewr at the 
(over Prom Week-e.nd) will con- itiated in order to avoid revoting. 3:0O--J'Cava·lcade". M u s i c  He went on w .how that everyone 
asadena Play OUIe. and i, at 
tribute additional amounts. There can be no proxy-voting. The Room. haa some lundamental attitudes or· 
present the director 01 Bryn Mawr 
Conllnu� on P.s_ I Continued on P •• e S 4:00�:OO-Tea Dance, Com- beliefl ... hich determine their 
In- and Haverford production •. 
Freshmen Perfect Tomb Antics 
For Archaeological Leap Year 
b7 Be .. Me.rthI '41 Year than in the middle 01. a .uert. 
If youn wIlnn. to be Kierh- Well. that ciy" away the .bow­
aaardian about the wbole tbinc,- you may think. 
U you're w:i.llina to take the J'T'Ut The scenery. speaking of acell· 
Ie..", on pure faith. you ean do it ery. baa been a real problem. The 
on Saturday nll'llt, if the.puN faith ltage crew waa determined that 
ia acoompanied. by a dollar and a the rold throne Ihould be .. old. de­
ba11' , thrvw. spite the almoet prohibitive COlt of 
Tbe-freahmen, at Monday Dlaht" gold. paint; 10 ren .. lUred that 
rebeanaJ for flThe Bte Leap", bad even if the Alumnae Drive laU. tI 
not quite completed the Great realize ally gain from. the Fresb· 
Leap; the entire crew Wall still up man Show, the audience will haTe 
in the air mentally. Thin,. hap� the beat, I. e. a gold throne. 10 
peDad. The .taae crew palled please to aniYe with thankful 
'l'OPfI, and the drop, IDriead of r. bearta. 
inl', came down with a bane on a ill you think that aU you will 
nain arcbaeolopt who had jl1a\ see are tomba. you had belt re­
emoted; "Ian't this a wonderful adjuat your upec::tatlona, for tile 
ntabt for arcbuolorteal uplon. pro .. include a cauldron a trl-cl. 
tI '" B 
• , . 
on e r  partDer, onl:r hit on and numeroua college bannera. The 
one shoulder b7 the OTUpOwerina alavea of King Zoser add YaJiet7 
laftCbcape, replied with little ft- to the setlon, and the sacred in­
tlnllium that there waa DO pJaca lerutible IPbinz 1encb peatly to 
tMt abe woa1d nt.ber be on Leap Co.u.aedi ... .,... I 
• 
mon Room. terpretatlona; this belief may or 
8 :80--"The Big • --P". Good· B 11 t I --tur ma, not be ,h. Chri,tian faitlo. oe 0 � e 
hart. But today, Dr. Niebuhr contln· 
ll:OO--.Undergrad Dance, Gym. ued, we live in a ge.nerally "poly- 0 B' h ' Gym. tlo.loti. world" .coo«lln. to a n IOC eDllStry 
SaIuIa,., Februar, !9 "dualisUc pattern of behavior," for 
AU day: Leap Year Day. we believe In a world of good and "Biochemical Studies of Embry-
2:Oo...-.Fir.t Section Sleigh evil, of rirht and wrong. We re- onic Developm
ent" will be the sub­
Ride, Pembroke. spond to the one and reaiat the oth- ject of the lecture to be riven b, 
8:00-Seeond Section Sleigh er. Sueb a faith, .. Id Dr. Niebuhr, Dr. E. J. Boell under the auspkes 
Ride, Pembroke. II not a profound one and dou not I 
ol the Bryn Mawr chapter of the 
7:SO--Chapel, Dr. Hornell supJlly us with the proper ap- Society of the Sigma Xi on Thura-
Hart, Musk Room. 1 proaeh to Ute. day, February 26, at 8:80. In Park 
Moada:r, Marda 1 Another laith by whlcb men try Hall. 
12:3O-Current Maire Auem- to live Is that which in ancient This year Dr. Boell was named 
bly, Dr. Emil Davi •• Goodhart. thou&,ht is represented by Stoicism, the flnt Ross Granville Harrlaon 
7:16--Current Ennu, Dr. Fe- and In'the modern by acientific dis- Professor of Experimental Biology 
lix Gilbert, "Poland and Cen- int.erestedn8lll. Such a way of life at YaJe. This chaJr wu named in 
tral Europe", Common Room. appeal' to o,u.r rea.on. to our des1n honor ol a fonner Bryn Kawf> pro-
8:30.-Religion Lecture, "Time to discover" certain pattern or feasor. Dr. Haniaon, welt-known 
and Eternity", Dr. Erich cause behind everythinl and thua biologist and one of the foremost 
Frank. Common Room. to live with equanimity in true un- embryologists in America. 
,... .... :r. Mareb J deratanding. The search lor such Dr. Boell received hia Ph.D. from 
4:OO--Rummace Sale. Rhoads. a state of mind, .aid Dr. Niebuhr, the University of [o"a. in 1935, 
9:00-Record Concert, Com- is especially prevalent today, but and Irom 1987 to 1938 he wal a 
mon Room. to live eompletely without paNlon Rockefeller Foundation Sebolat at 
W ....... ,. Marc" a or emotion is of coune an tmpe .. Cambridge. He i.e considered olle 
4:30-Vocationai Tea. Com- iibility. 01 the outstandinr American work­
mon Room. In the Urbt of Cbriatiaa faith, en ill the fteld of the chemical &.S-
CoaUnue4 OIl Pap I pecta of .mbrJol0J'7 . 
. �  
1-
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED (N 1914 
PubU.hed weekly durlnc Lbo CQlle ... Year (ucopt durtne ThaDu· 
.. lvlne. Cbrl.tmu .. nd Euler bollday •• and 4urtD" uamlDaUolI weeki) 
In the InterMt of Bryn Mawr Colle«e at th, Ardmore PrlnUnc Compan,., 
Ardmo .... PL. and Bryn Mawr Colle .... 
The Collejfe N.,.. II: lully protected by coP:rr1aht. Mothln .. that 
apPta� In It ma1 btl reprinted either wholl,. or In part without per­
mINion of lb. Edltor-tn-cblet. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Current Events 
• 
BMT in Fiction 
Specially c=onlrlbuted by 
Katrina Thomas '49 
One writer ia a woman, an alum­
na heraelf who geta moat of her 
information flrat hand, though ahe 
.eta the story of Years of Grate 
back in the early days of the coI-
Alumnae Thank Chorus; 
Explain High Price 
or Concert 
'-
The following letter hal been re­
ceived by Betty Smith, head 01 th& 
Chorul: 
Editorial Board 
Miss Gertrude Ely, who bas re­
turned from a tour of Europe, gave 
an urgent appeal for Displaced 
Persons at Current Events on 
Monday. February 23. She prefac­
ed her talk with some impressions 
of Europe. where she found, partie­
ularly In France, many volunteer 
orranizations. Contrary" to fre­
qllent notions. these organizations 
are not superfluous and In the way, 
but vitally necessary, Miss Ely In· 
listed. 
Ieee. ... Dear Betty, 
Jane W.ard is a member of the 
BAI\BAJt.A BETTMAN, '<49, E4itor-in-Cbief 
BETTY-&ICHT PACE, '4', Copy EMILY TOWNSEND, 'fO, Mlfkcup 
LOUISE EIlVlN, '<49 JIlINA NEuoo ...  'fO, MllAntp 
JEAN ELLIS. '49 HELEN M.\It.nN, '49 
M .... lllAN Eo ... uDS, 'so 
Editorial Slalf 
CECELIA MACCABE. 'fO MELANIE. HEWITT, 'fO 
GWYNNE WtLLUMS. 'fO NINA CAVE. 'so 
As tor conditions in Germany. 
Miss Ely was particl.1iariy impresl' 
ed with the French zone. She 
noted especially the importance of 
education the French acknowledge. 
They have lent to Germany nu­
meroq,.. teachers, and in addition 
send their operas, orchestras and 
other cultural organizations. Eng­
land, too, Is conscious of this neoo 
tor education. 
elass of '98, a cl.lSmate of Marlon Will you be' kind enough to teU 
Park, who dreamed about Bryn the memben of the chorus how 
Mawr long before ahe went, want- I very grateful the alumnae are to 
ing to live with her friend, Agnes them for what they are dotnr to 
"for four years . . .  in Pembroke help the Fund? The concert with 
Hall in one of those double .uites Princeton, while l'm lure it will be. 
that looked 80 enchanting in the fUn, doe. entail a lot of work for 
eatalogue." She might never have the aingel"l. We particularly thank 
been aUowed to go, had ahe not you all for luggesting the idea in. 
ANNE GIlEET, 'fO PAT NICHOL, 'so fallen violently in love with Andre ,.-____________ _ 
BLAlIlIE FOII.SYTH. 'ft HANN .... HOLBO"N, 'fO 
CATHEA.lNE Mu.IlITT, 'ft EUSA_ETH NELlOO ...  'f I 
Photographer 
ItOSAMOND KANE, '<48 
Business Board 
M""y BEEnESToNE. '<49, Business Man"ger 
JOAN ROBBrNS. '49, Advertising Mtrnager 
Misa Ely devoted much energy 
to a description of conditions in 
DP camps. She pointed out that 
most ot the people who could be 
repatriated have already been reo 
moved. ThOle remaining "must be 
t.aken out." These people live in 
such poor conditions that we can 
easily torget they are like our· 
selves human beings. Their food, 
while adequate, is unappealing. 
They have no privacy. Most of them 
have suffered. because of their reo 
who had to go away to study in Seats in the back of Goodhart 
the Sorbonne. Her father tried to for the Prineeton concert will 
help patch her broken heart by be available to students at a reo 
saying: "I'll see you go to Bryn tluced rate if the Auditorium I. 
Mawr." And so, sure enough. in not sold out on March 11. An· 
Chapter IV: "The October sun was nouncements will be made in the 
shining brightly down on the Bryn halls at lunch on that day if 
Mawr maples when Jane and her such seats wlll be available. 
father first walked under the arch 
of Pembroke Hall." Jane thi�kS i the first place. and we also want. 
Bryn Mawr the most. 
bea�liful you to know that the Princeton. 
place .she has ever seen, IS relieved Club of Philadelphia ia enthusiaa­
to f\�d th�t 't�e warden' La a Hn�ce,: tically backing you, toy. 
BETTY MUTCH, 'fO MADELINE BLOUNT. 
MAllY Lou PRICE. 'fl ELEANOR OTTO, 'f! 
'11 
. . . ' -
Subscription Board 
Al.LY Lou HACkNBY, '<49. M"nlfger 
EOl8 MASON t{.u.t, 'fO SUE KE142Y. '<49 
ANNA-SnN .... E"ICSON '<48EoYTKE LAGUNDB, ... � 
looking girl With dark brown hair, I am very aorry that the price 
and i8 delighted with her suite on for the tickets is so high for the 
the second story in the middle of [ Undergraduates, but as the con-siatance against the forces we h' I k rttl 
fought and thus we owe them an the 
corridor thoug It o� s a I e cert is for the Fund for raising 
s'mall to �er. Agnes 18 already professors' salaries both at Prince­especial debt. Despite their hard- there, -having taken her advanced ton and at Bryn Mawr, I am sure. 
Ivy BoIlow 'fO SALLY CATUN 'fO 
B.u.BAIlA UCHTFOOT. 'fO BUNNY STAOEIlMAN 's 1 ships these people have never lost F h standing examination in renc they will understand. Thank yOI.1 their llability or faith in humanity. .. h 
Subscriptiun, $2.71 Mailing ppec, $l.!G Finally, MillS EI 'nsisted that, 
that morni�. "It �as eas�, � in the -.name ol aU the- Philadelphia. 
said. "Much easier than the en· alumpae. 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Entel't4l as second dau mUter at the Ardmore. Pa., p,..., Office 
Under Act of Coogres. ftugust H. 1912 
since most of the persons in DP trance." (We are never told if she 
camps are constantly being trained passed). Father il most impress­
in vocations and will be of great ed with Bryn Mawr and keep; re­value in America, there is no log· peating, "Bright girls; nice bright leal reason for denying them immi· girls." gration privileges. The tollowing January, Jan� Ed. note: Watch tor the Strattoll profoundly states to Agnes just 8i11, which will soon appear in the after they had finished their mid­Senate, and write your Senator to II h We have well-justified confidence and pride in the ability urge him to vote to take in a large years exams: "It's funny.
 A. t e 
d ·  Th if t' Sk' f 0 T th KI years you're trying to get into c
ol-
Year Round Theatre 
of Fre erick on. so man es In I.n 0 ur ee , ng I'hare of the displaced persons. 
l,ear, and other high-calibre products of his direction at Bryn I lege you think it's the work that 'Mawr and Haverford; we are fortunate to have Mr. Thon D ' D. counts. When you get there yC)u and to have kept him. His appointment as the director of aVleS to ISCUSS .ee "'. the peopl •. " She lovea G.n, 
the new summer -theatre at Bryn Mawr will bring him fur- eral English and Horace and-ftnds 
ther acclaim. W e  are proud-to have the project carried out Labor in Britain Biology "awfully interestin&" but 
at the college and under the name of Bryn Mawr. ' I. a little wary of the prospect of 
Very sincerely yours. 
Jane B. Y. Snare 
, 
Deanery Open .. 
To All for Tea 
Starting next Monday, March I. 
the Deanery will be open for tea to 
all undergraduates with a guest 
from outside the college. Former­
ly open only to seniol'S In the sec­
ond semester, the Deanery hopes to. 
provide a relaxed, homelike atmos­
phere. Goodhart will be active this summer. By nation-wide se-
On March I, Mr. A. Emil Davies, cutting up rabbits the second sem-
1ection. students will be chosen to work and study under distinguished British economist, ester. It is fun "to take long ram· 
names known throughout the country in stage setting and lecturer and financial expert will be blin� walk.s over. the woode
d coun- Tea will cost thirty-five centa and 
1ighting, an all-professional staff. This is not merely a tproject i the speaker in the Alliance'. lhird tryslde With .frlendly cl�ssmntes. will inc:lude unlimited amounts of 
carried out on our campus: the college is the sole sponsor. assembly on Current Affairs. Mr. and make tea In the �ormltory, and cinnamon t08st, cookies, and tea. 
This will be the Bryn Mawr Summer Theatre. a part of Bryn Davies' topic will be "British Labor get up plays, and Sit up half the It will be served by atooent wait­
Mawr. We are grateful and delighted at this opportunity. I in Power." night on aomebody's window-seat, resses dany from (01,11' to ftve, al-
Here 'is a reaching-out beyond the campus-bound eight- I He is well qualified to discuss talking about ... well almost any· though students and guests may 
T thing. B�wulf or the Fresh�'an month activity into more universal contribution. his, too, this problem, for he was head of remain until five· thirty. 
can be regarded as the culmination of the growing intere.st I the London labor government dur- Show, or whether there really as
 
. th th t t B M I' h bl', d . ded t d an omniscient God who heard l'our 111 e ea re a ryn awr. Ing t e l:r. an IS regal' 0 8Y 
Success and our best wishes to Mr. Thon and the Bryn as one ot Britain's leading Ul.1thori. prayers, or the funny thing thnt 
Mawr Summer Theatre. ties on city government. had happened in the Livy lecture 
Mr. Davies has written a number when . . .  " and Jane wonders 
Bible Translations and Editions' 
Exhibited By Rare Book Room 
by Emily Towrt&end, '50 the printing is plain and uncolour­
ed, "In prlnclpio c�avit deus celum 
et tura:" a 16th century edition of 'Mit!' Coverdale Bible opens with 
Saint Jerome's fourth centl.1ry six interesting wood-euts showing 
"Vulgate" begins the Rare Book. the accomplishments of GDd on the 
R o o  m ' .  30th exhibition, the first six days. A copy oC the Ge· 
classic biblical translations of
l neva or "Breeches" Bible has been 
Westem culture. Ita lelections lent by MilS Woodworth. and dis­
range from an incunabulum of plays a prefatory warning: 
1486, lent by Mr. Herben, to the "Then be not like the hogge that 
Moffatt Bible ot the thirtlel and a hath a pearle at hia desire, 
20th century edition of The Song And takes more pleasure in the 
of Songa iIIultrated in gold and trough and wallowing In the 
ac:arlet and black. Loanl for the ,.... mire," 
exhibit have been made by Haver- but rather read the bible and try 
ford Co1)ege, the University of to undel"ltand it by the grace of 
Pennlylvanla and members of the God. The Bishop'a Bible of 1668, 
Bryn M.awr Iaculty. written Uto challenge the ever· 
One of the most Interesting ot growing- popularity of the Calvln­
the earlier volumes II a leaf from Istic Geneva Bible," with Its intri­
the Gutenberg Bible, traditionally cate frontilpieee of Adam and Eve 
the fiMlt book ever printed with and the animall, is followed by the 
movable type. &arlet capitals Biblia Pauperum, better known as 
birblirht the intricate black Ic:ript: 
" • • .  Omnia qui fecerlt opus in hac 
die Dlorietur." There followl • 
faeabllUe of the reDowned Wyciitfe 
Bible: "In (th)e bYIYDnynre waa 
(Ib) . ....... (lblot io,-" .... ) 
aDd (th)e worde WAI at rod .. ." ; 
Tbe Poor Man's Bible, "Conteyn· 
ynge Thirty and Eight Woodcuttes 
iIIultratinr the Liil. Parablis and 
MiracH, offe Oure Blellid Lord," in 
mediaeval Ilyle. 
The Rbeillll Bible (" ... and the 
of books, among them The Case for whether she will ever be serious. 
Railway Nationalization, The Col. Next Agnel and Jane nre lying 
kctil'isl Slale in the Making. In. la:r.ily underneath a budding cherry 
vestments Abroad, which deal with tree, planning their courses. Jane 
the national and business worlds remarks, "Thl. place is heaven!' 
as well as with the social and in- And when the captain of the bas­
tellectual life in Britain. Mr. 08- ketball team tries to prod ,them 
vies has been dosely related with into action, ahe answers. "W�:� 
the Fabian Society. He was city intellec:lualV!Mt down, Mugsy, 
editor of "The New Statesman" for and look at� cherry blossoms." 
18 years, and has been a 'frequent (Continued. next 'feek) 
contributor to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica. 
CI,ristian Doctrines 
Stre.sed by N kbuhr 
Continued from Pap 1 
however, there is �vealed one ac· 
tion running through all other ac­
tions; this is the action of God. 
"The Christian faith," said Dr ..
Niebuhr, "bldl us as realoning peo­
ple to interpret with this pattern 
'in our mind." Then we will be 
able to see that this il not a dl.1al­
istlc world, but a world created by 
the hand of one infinite God. We 
will understand tbat there iI no 
evil being or thing in the world; 
what is wrong are only certain 
acts, attitudes or relationa. The 
"wrong" can be found within, and 
it i, here that all muat begin, both 
individuals and statea-"'We mUlt 
Continued on Pq. 4 
AUleace Aa.lel 
This year's WSSF drive en cam­
PUI will be inaugurated with a 
rummage lale next Tuesday after­
noon, March 2, at 4 O'clock, in 
Rhoads. Last year's collection was 
sent to Combloux, which replied 
with a grateful letter ot thanks. 
Part of the money collected this 
year will be sent to' CARE, which is 
affiliated with the WSSF; the rest 
will be sent to headquarters. 
WSSF, ot which Mias McBride is a 
vice-president, Is also a Iponsoring 
agency of the NSA. 
Clothes, booka and oddmenta will 
be sold during the afternoon. Any 
clothel left over will be given to 
the Quakers to be lent abroad, 
while uaeful tu:tbooks and claaaici 
;will be sent to foreign univeMlities 
via WSSF. There il a ))&l'tic:ular 
need for ac:ientiflc books.. 
No shorts, slackl, er blue jeans 
are allowed in the Deanery. Mrs. 
Kaltenthaler, however, streases the 
homelike atmosphere of the Dean­
ery and feels that it will provide 
an I.1nrushed. quiet place to bring 
family and Iriendl-Includlng the 
Man of the Hour. 
Freshm "Big Leap" 
Features Tomb Antics 
Continued from Pa&e ) 
the atmospbere. 
We are warned by a stentorian 
voice that "Any mortal caugbt In 
this tomb after t.he hour of mid­
night on the night of Leap Year 
is doomed to remain for eternity". 
Into thia forbidding atmosphere 
wander two drunkl. slightly 10lt, 
en the 8th Avenue subway. An­
other feature is; an octet: the offic­
ial word of the frelhmen is; that 
"any resemblance to the Nassoons 
ia purely." 
The touch or genius lies in the 
Atage setl. The hieroglyphici are 
alleged to be the real macoy, com­
prebenlible only to faculty and 
certain archaeology majorl, but In 
addtion there II tbe Egyptian 
equivalent of the cartoon ... Thoe 
of you who remember the c:a.rtoon 
ot the ski track. parlin. in the 
anow about a leaneal tree will rec­
ognise this on a backdrop with a 
palm tree effect. You can Acure 
the rest out for yourself. 
• 
" 
Eight Bryn Mawr atudenla will 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Rhoads Acquires Foreign Tone 
New International Sophistication 
by l\larian Edward. '50 
III" Represellwtives 
Report 0" Fillallcea 
ConUnuMl from Pale 1 
• 
B M Debate Club 
Wins 3 Victories 
, 
participate in t.he individual COM-
emnly. "Nothing can be bought 
petiUve feneinK' match sponsored A Belg
ian poeteall, a Nui-edu- without. stupid tickets. Our hall- the I
nn at'e such that "each chair 
by the Amateur Fencer's League of cated Berliner and a Chinese dip
- destroyed house can be reconstruct,. coata sSe befote it is occupied at 
The Bryn Mawr Debate Club 
Ameriea on Febr,,,,, 25 at 7:'5. lomat', da,ghter have added a eol. 
ed only with eo«ee and eigarette •. each meal (not including food)," 
with a heavy "hedule for the pa.; 
This match, held at Bryn Mawr orful foreign tone to the ultra 
Germans are at an end." each chafr .hould be occupied at. 
week, has gained three viet.ories 
will be.the only one of ita kind thi� smoker _ argyle atmt:i�ere at Although she doesn't believe least. two and a hall times during 
from 81 many encounten with op-
a. year. Rhoads this semester. Petite Fran
- America is quite the heaven that each meal to meet this overhead 
PMing teams. All three debates 
The results of the past week are eoise Lilar arrived three weeks ago 
the Europeans think It is, Karin cost. Dinner is the only meal on 
have been on the national topic: 
as follows: from Antwerp where her father, 
agrees that "it' .. wonderful". And whlc'h the Inn can make money, but 
"Resolved: A World Federal GOY-
Basketball "a polities man", l a  a lawyer and 
now that ahe's learned about "the serving tea as a convenience to the 
emment Should Be Established." 
Feb. 18: B. M. Vanity US Drexel senat-or. "However, I can't under-
skinny little rat named Arthur" students cuts the dinner hour short 
Tuesday, Fe.bruary 17, Loia Sher-
24; J. V. 84, Drexel 11: Fresh stand' politics at all", Francoise she claims she feels a true part 01 
preventing many outside organiu- man and Grace Dillingham repr .. -
A. 12, Junior 4; Soph: B 24: complained. .. I can't even fHI Bryn Ma.wr! 
tions from holding dinnera at the sented Bryn Mawr, debating 
Seniors 12. a'bout the Marshall Plan". Memee Hien-Kouen King, insist-
Inn. against St. Joseph'. for the aftlnn-
_ Feb. 21: B. M. Vanity 6, Penn �Ithough Francoise speakl .low- ing on Jo Ann aa her American 
During a recent survey students ative. Mr. Bachrach WIS the lac-
49; J. V. 17, Penn 28. 1y, meticulously pronouncing En&-
name, recounted a travelogue of made eomplalnts and a.urgeation. 
ully judge. Thursday, February 
n.dmlntort lish in a helltant, apologetic man. 
new eountries and experiencel as concernin& the Inn. Th ele included 
19, Muhlenberg, for the atB.rmatin 
,Feb. 17: B. M. Varsity', Bo ... ner, her impr ... i.na of Ameri,. ,onatituting the life .f a Chin ... 
requ"" for reduction of the priee 
debated again,t tbe B..,n Maw; 
'lIlont 1; J. V. 5, Rosemont 0; are quite definite. "Your univer-
diplomat's daughter. "Home" waa ot colfee and ic�ream. The for-
negative team of Betay Curran and 
Faculty I, Student 2. sities are more beautiful than oura. 
Bruaaels until the war, when Jo mer Is Imposlible, however, "since 
Robin Rau, who lubstltuted. for 
Belgium is too over-erowded for Ann moved to London and North 
coffee costs the Inn 8%c because of Pam Stillman at the laat minute 
beauty. New York ia beautiful, Wood School, where "the food was 
overhead costs" and the latter be- when Pam was rendered nieeless 
too, but Philadelphia is a little tad, gOOd. 
and we never went hungry, cau� aandwich price. are kept at a 
by laryngitia. Three student judg-
don't you think'" despite bombings all around u .... 
ml�lmum. Among the suggestions 
es, without conferring, cut by 1IeC-
Continued from P ..... 1 Francoise's accomplishmenta as 
After a '�boring summer" in which have already been put into 
ret ballot a unanimous decision for 
following is quoted from the Un- a writer naturally led her to choose 
Geneva, she went to Cuba where effect is having an inexpensive 
Bryn Mawr. Thia departure from 
dergrad Constitution: an English literature major. A year 
her father attended the first World cafeteria lunch. 
the usual policy of judging proved 
IJlldergrad Clarifies 
Electio .. Procedure 
"To be elected on the firet round a,.
o, her fint ,book of .poetry, 
Trade on<! Empl.yment c.nterenee. The report points out Ihat .. the 
very .. " .. atul. The third .tetory 
a candidate must have fifteen more I oems du Dlmanehe, was printed in 
Arriving in New York harbor three ?nly app�rent solution for the Inn 
was gaillcd February 20 when ....... 
votes than the lum of those of the Belgium . The title, she explained, 
,,
:
ceks ago, Jo Ann's fil"$t imprea. IS t� gam patronage from peoillc 
Betsy Curran and Phyllis Bolton 
other three ,andidate,. If no ean. eame from' the foet that .. , had t. 
Slon of America waa .. h.rribl .... outSIde the eoll.g.
 whieh cnn he ag
ain aupporting the negatlv. of 
didate haa luch a majority, the can- work so much during the week that 
"I had to wait two hOUri in the rain I 
done only by complete elimination 
the National question, won the dow 
didate havingJhe low"t number of Sunday w., the .nly doy I had time 
f.r only seven auit,nse,!" ,he ,om. of tea ao that emph.ai. e
nn b. put 
,i,ion over Hamilton. 
votes shall be dropped and her I to write". Although poetry np
- plained. "But I do like Bryn 
on dinner." This would not fulfill 
The Benjamin Franklin Debate 
votes distributed to the remaining 1 peals to her because it requires "a 
Mawr", she added quickly. Since th
e aim of the Inn to serve the stu- Co
nfercnce, of whieh the Bryn 
three. To be elected on the second I form which you can put more of 
the "unusual" appeals to her she �cnts and therefore the only fcas
- Mawr Debate Club is a member. 
round a candidate must have a yourself in", Francoi8e plans to 
tells us her other "likes" are Child 
Ible plan is to increait student pa- will hold its spring tournament 
plurality of twenty votes. II no can- write a novel next about a lillie 
Psychology, Beethoven and Mickey 
tronage and interest and to requcst April 16 and 17, at Swarthmore_ 
didate haa such a majority, the town in Belgium. 
Mouse! that everyone leave as loon as she I�====== =========: 
candidate having the lowest-num- _ 
finishes eating. The student rep_Il-
L_ 
RaiMd. Under N'a,,', resentat,·ve. al � h . 
uet of votes shall be dropped and • .  
so repo, � t at "In 
her votes distributed to the remain- Karm Stuebben '50, having lef
t WIT'S END 
addition to high prices and lack of 
jng t.wo candidales. To be elected Berlin in 1945 to study in Austria, 
interest and patronage by the .tu-
on the t.hird round, a candidate : then Zurich, Geneva and now Bryn 
Music spreads hannony over nil dents, the Inn has the problem of 
must have a �l�rality of twenty I Mawr, .arrived at �a Guardia Field banquets, but too many Kleenex are the layout in the kitchen and the Over the remalOmg candidate. if on Christmas day In fog and snow. used, and I tore my hair madly age of the equipment." Therefore in 
a candidate fails to achieve a plur- Karin, raised under the Nazi re-
shrieking-where can I get a room 
ality on the third round, there shall gime, was cautious but emphatic 
for Freshman Show? Groundhogs, 
order to be efficient there would 
be a second vote cast i n  each han when questioned about the war 
I loathe the little beasties-they 
have to be a redesigning of the 
within twelve hOUri after the or- years. "In 1933 the Nuls prosecut.. took the ftag from ' 
working quarters and the inslalla· 
II's NOT Too Earl, 
to Buy That 
NeW' Sprine Hat! 
Come See the 
Enchanting 
Selection a t  
TRES CHIC 
SHOPPE 
• .  
I b U be ed f th h I 
my Ice-cream t' 
Igma a ot t tween the two re- m
y a er, w 0 wal president cake. It 
Ion of various conveniences, ,uch 
. f th B k 
was all turned over Qn 
maming candidates. A simple ma- 0 e an of Brunswick and 
us a new dlshwllshing machine. 
Jority shall constitute an election." a�ainst the Nazis from the begin-
t�p: 
Salted Snails! One was -="- I
I
--=======�==;:;�=�=============:;� 
DIng. In school we had to listen to hlblted as a talking fish; the other I  
Alumnae Fund Needs 
$650,000 For Cool 
HARVARD SUMMER SCHOOL 
OF ARTS. SCIENCES AND EDUCATION 
lune 28 to Au&,ust 21, 1948 
Continued trom P.... 1 
Equally important is the co-oper· 
ation of every student in the ac­
tivities which the hails undertake 
and the initiation of any project 
which will provide the reminder 
that the Undergraduate Drive is 
very much an open chapter. 
Hitler apeak over the radio, while aerved up in a chafing dish. The 
our teachers told us Hitler was lions and shadows shiver slightly 
::�de��I, hthOdt France slarted thc in the reftection of muddy halt-lit . ",e a to pretend we be- ddl 
Iieved it. Spies were everywhere. 
pu es. Coeducational 
All the students marched in the IF=============;, 1 1  
Graduate and Under,raduate Cour.ea 
Veterans May Enroll Under G. I. Bill 
Bund Deutche Madel, but my moth­
er arranged for me to stay out of 
it." 
"Conditions in Germany are im_ 
possible now", she continu.ed 101-
Most Important 
Every student should diSCUSS, ' 
whenever possible, outside the cam­
pus, our real need for this money. 
11 she knows of a potential pl'OS­
pect, she should contact either the 
c()mmittee in her district or Mrs. 
ltIanning, who will be available in 
her office in the Deanery. Friends 
of the college who would help with 
the Drive should be invited to view 
the �ampua this spring, if thia ia 
feaSible, as well BI any persons 
who might have valuable advice. 
"After tlte Ball 
is Over . . •  " 
WE'LL MEET FOR 
A HE.' VENLY 
HAMBURGER 
AT THE 
HEARTH 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Carth Cifto 
R A D I O  
• 
Par,. Repairs 
In LANCA8TBR A VB. ' 
DRTI'! IIAWII 
" 
Connelly's Flower 
Shop 
1226 Lanculer A"enue 
Bryn Mawr J515 
• Gifts 
• Greeting Cards 
• LellfJjng Library 
at 
Richard Stockton 
. '. 
ia 
Bryn �laW'r 
Nita and INr hoy Jritnd hiltt ;t 
0,." hill and dalt, or bilu il. 
If fllntOr runs ron/rary, spiltt it: 
/I, foil i" 
HOSIERY " 
" 
Dormitory Accommodations and Cafeteria Sen-Ice 
(Eneineerin&, Courses Available in Graduate School of Eneinee I 
Summer Term) 
r nl 
.. 
Address: De�artment R. 9 Wadsworth Houte, aanard Unlversit" Cambridge 38, Ma88aehusetts 
The rerfect End to a Perfect Evening 
• STOP AT THE � 
BRYN MAWR CONFECTIONERY 
(Tlte lireeks) 
We Are 
Annonncing a New 
CLUB ROOM 
SEATING 16 TO 30 PEOPLE 
After a Dallce! 
. 
Celebrate a Birtlulay! 
After Baaketball Comes! 
Colllinue a Party! 
Famous for Thirty Years for Snperior Lunches, 
Dinners, Sodas, Sundaes, Milksbakes, Bamburg· 
ers and DeJjcious Sandwiches of All Kinds. 
COME IN AND SEE OUR 
NEWLY DECORATED 
DINING ROOM AND FOUNTAIN 
.. 
• 
• 
P.g, �o . r T H E C O L L E G E  N E W ;; 
--'�------,--------�������� ---- - --;-------
Biblical Tramlaliom What To Do �()TIC-=� Duplayed in Library L3
Contlnu� trom P.r. I 
WORD vvas vvith God , . ,"), the 
Saur Bible In cnormou. flourishing 
acripl, The "Figurel del Hi.tones 
de 1a Salnde Bible," with ita 
c.harmin, woodeut of the "Creation 
de )'homme que Dieu constitue 
dominateur sur tous lea animaux, 
tant ectcsles, que terreatTes, &. 
aquatiques," plus, of course, the 
huge edl�i_on of the Aut.horlzed Ver­
sion ot King Jamel I, complete the 
study ot the clalllical versions of 
the Holy Scriptures; a recent edj· 
tlon of Old Teltament storlcs Ulus· 
trated with t.he woodcuts of 16th 
and 16th eentury malten, and a 
nputedly complete bible of Mr. 
Herben'. that stands probably less 
than an ineh and a ball high, are 
included lor interest's sake. .y­
one It all interelted in hlatory, 
books, printing, art, or learning 
something she doesn't already 
)mow, should e�rtalnly make it a 
point to drop Into the Rare Book 
Room aoon, 
Chrutian Doctrines 
SIT� .. ed by Niebuhr 
Continued from P.,. I 
Informatien: NSA as added verbal requests tbis year, 
Marion Neustadt, apeaking at Want to go abroad this summer ? 
a . weekly morbing chapel aervlce 
the History-Politic. tea on the Write Congress now! To secure 
w�U be held every Wedneaday at 
tenth, suggested the poeaibllity of shipe tor foreign travel projects, 
8.ao a. m. in the ?omm,on ,Room. 
temporary poa,itiona with Conrre _ Congreal mUlt extend the MariUme 
The half-hour aervu:e will mclude 
Iional Committees. For inform:. commis.ion ,beyond March 1 and prayers and a period of quiet. 
tion. write or tee your congre .. - continue the Coast Guard safety 
New Sc.hollnhip 
man; and do not be IIhy about do- waiver beyond March 81. The NSA 
The estate ot Elizabet.h Clark has 
ing either. It. Is hill business to has prepared a booklet, "Study, 
�elt $5000 to endow a aeholarship 
serve his eonstituents. Travel and Work Abroad", which 
m honor of Jacob Orie and Eliza-
She also said that she would look lists all opportunities for study, 
beth Clark. It will award $200 
around the State Department for tours, student exehange, work pro-
yearly to a student ot this eoun­
positiona in the goyernment for jeeta and reconstruetion abroad and 
try, 
students and alumnae interested in In Canada and South Ameriea, to-
Hall Announeers' Pay 
that kind 01 work. Application gether with eost, transportation, The tollowlng ebangea have ,been 
blanks at the Bureau of Reeom- etc, For lurther infonnation on made In the way ot the Ball An­
mendaUons, second or third ftoor NSA aetivitiea, see the bulletin nouncers :  
of Taylor. board Inalde Taylor, Rhoad. and Pembroke Han An-
For nex year : Vocational Tea nouneers will receive $18 .per aem-
The Dumbarton Oaks Research The modem language depart- eater. The Wyndham Han An-
L�br�ry w�n need an a&llistant be. menta-Frencb, German, Spanish, nouncer will receive $7.60 per sem-
gmnlRg thtl sunnner, Must be able ltalian, and RU&IIian-wil1 IPonsor
I 1
er=s
:
,,
:
r
:
.
==========
=; 
to type. Shorthand deairable but the fourth vocational tea, Wedne.-
not necessary. Salary probably day, March 8. Tea will begin at 
between $1800 and f2QOO. CoUec- 4:80 and at five Miss Nepper and Cane and Snyder 
tions principally mediaeval. See two alumnae will apeak. . 
Mra. Crenshaw. Mornin, Chapel Sernee Food, of Quality 
For the Summer: 
Jolon In Chemistry, MaLhemat- In answ� � numerous requesta Lanuster A.,e. 
ks. and P.ysic:e: Student Aid po-
on laat spnng . Chapel Poll ,loa well 
sitions in the Bureau of Standarda 
Bryn Mawr 
Dr. Hart of Duke 
Will Lead Chapel 
Dr, Bornwell Bart, Profe88or of 
Sociology at Duke University, Dur­
ham, North Carolina, will speak 
in chapel February 29 on "Fulfill_ 
ment of Lile." 
Dr. Hart taught at Bryn. Mawr 
between 1924 and 1933 an'd has allO 
spoken in chapel here several 
times, A popular lecturer and au­
thor ot many magazine articles on 
social and religious lubjects, he 
taught at HartfOrd Theological 
Seminary bef<>re going to Dute, 
If Your Date for 
FRESHMAN SHOW-
18 Reali,. 
He'll 
in the KnoW' 
Get 
Your 
CoI'Mr· 
at 
J E A N N E T T ' S  
begin by denying ourselves, recon­
structinr ours.lve .... 
W. muat learn to aetept our­
eelves, aaaerte4 Dr. Niebuhr; we 
moat reeoWRize that we are good, 
the Naval Ordnance and Naval Re� 
aeareh Laboratories in Washing­
ton, About '200 a month. Closlnl' 
date for applications, March 9th. 
Application blanks In Room H. 
ComplillUlnll 
of the 
American Cleaner and Dyer 
For QlUllity Work 
and, at the aame time, we must ;nHO'. !4I,.u learn to deny ounel.ee and ao ear· -'-'r .... � 
ry on the proceu of redemption ...  the 
which, In the llaht o! ChrlotlaD NEWEST LOOK I. 
faith, mean. that we are acting re- BJoue. aDd 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford · . .. 
CalI Bryn Mawr 0494 
JOSEPH TRONCELLITI Proprietor 
880 LANCASTER AVENUE 
ACROSS FROM THE FIRE HOUSE apoa.aibly in accordanee witn tnat Petticoat. 
hlth. r=====::::::::========�====================� I�==========================================:=;� Typewriter 
Service 
REPAIRS . . • .  CLEANING 
Special Btudeal. Rate. 
WIll Call for and DaUnr 
Richard Betzler 
NO W -
Ayt" s Wonderful Kit of Matching·yARN and 
FABRIC for a Lovely Spring Sweater and 
Skirt Ensemble 
D I N A H  F R O S T  
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING 
For II Late BreakflJlli 
Take Your Date 
to the 
C O L L E G E  I N N  I" Lowr,', Lane Carrett H1ll. PL 
PhODe: Brl. Ma .. r 2107 I==������==��======�' . �"'.i"wI s(/� "-sI'I1 _1/ 
, 
RCA VIctot-'1 riling 1_ of the keyboard 
-Larry O'..,.-K ..... ..... ther hit • • •  
"GONHA CHI A ... " 
CAMa 
is the 
cigarette 
fOr me l 
WITHIN the paat few inonlhl,· Larry Green hat climbed richt up with the top banda of the landl 
U you ask Larry how be did it, he'll li&bt up 8 Camel 
aod .. y: "Ezperience ia the beat teacher in the band 
buoin_ -
.
and in c:igaretteo. I !mow from experience that 
__ muu: ow'" my band, juat u I learned from aper'r 
eoc:e that Camelo ouit my 'T-Zone' to 8 'TI" 
Try Camelol Diacover f.,. younelf why with omoken 
who have tried and compared, Camelo :..e the "cboice 
01 ezperience"I 
AN ""1 ad" ..... ' ncortI-
I 
• 
